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.2~d CONGRESS,
2d Session.

[ Rep. No~· st.

]

JOHN ~CLENAHAN.
(To accompa~y, bill H. R. No. ~7.]

•

.
:

-.

Mr. Tuc>MPsort,. of Georgia-,.from the Committee on 1ndian Aft"airs, mage
the foHowing
.
.

.REPORT:
The Committee on lnd'ian .11.ffairl, to whom ~as- refe1-red tile petition of
John McOlenahan, make t/1,efollowing re-port:
:The petitioner alleges fhat, in the year 1818, JGseph McMinn, esq.,
Governor of the State pf T,cnnessee, acting as agent under autho-rit)' from
the Secretary of War, sold a certain Indian improvement, known as David
Gentry's improvement, to Moses H. Swann, who was the highest bidder,
at pt1blic auctior1, fqr the -stun of alle thousand clo1l~rs,, on lease for the term
of three years, o-r until the- State of Tennessee should exercise dominion.
over the same; that the pet~tioner procured the lease from Swann, and moved upon the premises 1n Februa,ry, rs l9; that he made cons•iderable improvements upon the premises, and-commenced a crop of forty-t~vo or foz:tythree acres of com, two act-·es .of eotton, two acres of oats, one and a half acres
of sweet p9tatoes., and half an acre of cabbages, and -other vegetables; that the
crop was well cultivated-, and ,promised- a profitable production; that, after the
crop was matured, and before the harvest, the lease was declared void by the
Secretary of War, :arid the crop totally destroyed by order of the Government.
The committee are of opinion the material facts alleged in the petition
are satisfactorily sastafped by the -evi4ence submitted to them.
The Govert1ment, by its agent, Joseph McMinn, esq., .assumed thE_: right
to dispose of the improvement. Swann, induced by the assurances of the
;igent, that there was no hazard, became the purchaser. The Government,
by its agent, required of Swann ' an obligation for the payment, by him to
the Goverumen.t, of the sum of o·ne thousand dollars, fo1· the three years'
lease. Neither party could reseind the contract without the consent of thn
other.
The Government was therefore bound to protect Swann in his possession
according to the terms of the contract; and if forcibly, or otherwise legally dispossessed without his consent, to respond to him in damages. 'rhe petitioner, relyin~ on the good faith of the Government, purchas~d the lease
from S wann for the consideration of one hundred and eighty bushels of corn,
as appears from the testimony adduced. It does not appear that S wann, at any
t ime, rescinded the contract in favor of the Government. The sale of the im-
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provement from Swann to the petitioner, for a valuable consideration, vesfed in he retitioner all the rights and estate which attached to Swann in
virtue of hi, c ntract with the Government. The committee are therefore
of opinion that the petitioner is entitled to receive from the Government
the value of the crop which was destroyed by order of the Government.
The ev idence ~ubmitted e ti mated the promised production of the corn crop
at from forty to fifty bu. hels per acre; and it is proven that corn about the
time of the de truction of the rrop'" was, i11 that section o( country, seHing
at one dollar per bu, hel. A sumjng, in relianc~ upon the evidence, that
th re were forty-two acres in corn, which, but for the destruction of it, would
have yielded forty bushels to the acre; an<l that it was worth one dollar per .
bu hel, the claim of the petitioner against the Government, for the corn
crop, may he fair! estirnated at. sixteen hundred and eighty dellars. The
means of arriving a a reasonable e timate of .the- value of the other part of
the crop are to doubtful to be relied on. This item in the claim, with the
value of th h .bor bestowed in the improvments of the premises, may perhaps be safely considered as com ro·n.i sed hy Jhe liberal allowance proposed
to be ma l f r th{ lo .., 0f t11e c1>r 11 crop. The committee herewith report
a hill for the relief of the petitioner.
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